Delbert "Deb" Justus
September 22, 1927 - December 27, 2018

Delbert (Deb) Justus was born on September 22, 1927 in Atoka Oklahoma to the
Reverend
Junie G. Justus and Mary B. Justus. He was the oldest of 8 children. Deb earned his
wings on
December 27, 2018. He left behind the love of his life Dean Justus. He was preceded in
death
by his parents, younger brother Ray Justus and his baby sister Rosemary Madison
Houston.
He is survived by his daughters Toni Hayes and husband Elmo, Debbie Justus and
Tammie
Redmon and husband Craig. His son Gerad Justus and wife Kristi. His grandchildren
Jamie
Clayton, Toby Hayes and wife Kim, Tabitha Hill and husband Charlie, Gene Greeson,
Ayanna
Justus, Summer Gregory, Stormie Harrelson, Taylor Bilby and Shelby Justus. His great
Grandchildren Makayla Hayes, Derian Hill, Brian Greeson, Melanie Greeson, Junior
Cervera,
Julius Cervera, Sean Mitchell, Zoie Mitchell, Chloe Justus and Olly Martin. His siblings
Vivian
Poteet, Kenneth Justus, Joyce Shafer, Vinona Dean and Katherine Barnes. As well as
numerous nieces, nephews and friends.
Deb and Dean married on December 22, 1946. They made their life-long home in
Midlothian in
1965, when Deb transferred from Gifford Hill in Bridgeport,Tx to the New cement Plant in
Midlothian. He retired from Gifford Hill as their head diesel mechanic in 1992. Deb helped
everyone that was in need. Whether it would be someone needing a wheelchair, walker,
etc. he
still has a big supply in his shed! He spent numerous hours as a deacon of First Baptist
Church, whether he was driving his family and friends to doctor appointments or visiting
hospitals and his little ladies that he was a deacon to. Deb was the most Godly man you

could
ever meet. He lived his life for the Lord daily. Deb’s retirement didn’t last long as he started
working for John Collin’s, that owned numerous properties in village south MHP in 1994
and if
that wasn’t enough he started his 2nd job in 2002 managing Jim Mentzel’s rental property
at
Village South MHP. He finally retired at 90 years old. When he wasn’t helping others, he
took
plenty of time for family fun, being one of Deb’s children if he didn’t have us on 8 wheels in
the
Roller Rink we were on 2 wheels riding motorcycles. He lived his life to the fullest and
collected
a few other children along the way. He loved Molly Ayers, Chad Jones, Robert Harris, Toni
Cook, Jim Mentzel and Brother Rick Davis as his very own and their families. Deb has left
his
legacy and anyone that knew him already knows his passion for the Lord. He taught many
people what life is really about. He will be missed but he’s in Heaven and I his daughter
that he
nicknamed Henry at birth have a feeling that Perry Aday’s was sitting at the Gates of
Heaven in
the Golf cart waiting on his golfing buddy!
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Comments

“

My deepest sympathy goes out to the entire Justus Family. I just found out today that
my dear friend has passed away. As Debbie put it he got his wings and went home.
My husband and I were neighbors of Delbert and Dean for years and he was
ALWAYS there for us when we needed an extra hand. There are so many wonderful
memories I will cherish for the rest of my life. I would run into him in town sometimes
and he always had a smile and was glad to see me as I was him. Very special man
he was. He will be missed but never forgotten.
Karen Girman

Karen Girman - January 15, 2019 at 09:00 PM

“

Gosh I just found out about Deb... Wow what a guy he was he was my neighbor for
15 years and he was like a father figure to me I felt like he and Dean was my
extended family.Delbert would cross my mind alot and I would get a big laugh
because we had fun poking at each other.Delbert taught me alot about my house
and how to fix things and how to cheat at golf..lol I sure will miss him. My deepest
sympathy to all of his family especially Gerald Dean and Tammy who I knew very
well.Until we meet again all my love to you Deb.Ypur friend Rob Girman

Rob Girman - January 15, 2019 at 03:42 PM

“

I'm thankful to have known Deb & his wife for approximately 2.5 years. The love he
had for his wife was beautiful!!! Deb was a gentleman, he always held the door for
his wife & I whenever they came to visit. He always made sure she was taken care of
first, regardless of his health. I'm going to miss his wit & wonderful personality.

Shanita M.
Shanita McHaney - January 01, 2019 at 07:28 AM

“

My sincere sympathy to all the Justus Family. Deb was a sweet, sweet man who was
loved by all who knew him. So sorry I was unaware of his passing until too late to
attend services. Dean, Toni, Debbie & Tammie, you are all in my prayers for God to
comfort y’all during this time.

Patti Wadsworth - December 31, 2018 at 02:39 PM

“

One of the memories I still think of a lot. Is when my Papa took us fishing. He would
take us to Gifford Hill to the private fishing hole behind the plant.
One day I was over by Papa while he was fishing. When he reeled in. I noticed he
did not have any bait on his hook. I was like Papa. You don’t have anything on your
hook. He said yep your right. This is the kind of fishing I like.
Poor Papa was to busy untangling our poles from the trees and each other’s line.
Because if Gerad or Jamie or myself caught something we all went and threw our
line in that spot.
Papa just loved to set back and watch us fish. He cared less if he caught anything.

Toby Hayes - December 30, 2018 at 11:00 PM

“

Love, Toni, Tammy and Frankie Cook purchased the Divine Peace Bouquet for the
family of Delbert "Deb" Justus.

Love, Toni, Tammy and Frankie Cook - December 30, 2018 at 03:56 PM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Delbert "Deb" Justus.

December 30, 2018 at 03:35 PM

“

My papa was my heart, he taught me to keep my faith in everything I do, I can’t tell u
how thankful I am to have been able to spend all the time I got with him, he was the
only grandpa I had ever known Because my daddy’s dad had passed on before I was
born! My papa was my second father, what ever was on papa’s mind he sure did not
mind mentioning it & giving on this thoughts as well! He was one of the greatest men
that walked this earth & the love he had for my granny was unbelievable ! Oh how
our hearts break papa & would do anything to get u back, in our hearts we know it
was time for u to move on & gain your golden wings, we are missing u badly but
know u are in no more pain or suffering, we luv u so very much, and papa we will be
taking one day at a time as u taught us, each day will get better but we will never
forget!
U your first born & oldest granddaughter Tabitha

tabitha - December 30, 2018 at 06:35 AM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Delbert "Deb" Justus.

December 29, 2018 at 10:47 PM

“

Delbert was the family leader of his brothers and sisters. My mother, Rosemary
Madison Houston, being the youngest girl in the family who passed February 2017.
Delbert had the kindest heart and made sure everyone was taken care of. I still
remember his little tactics at the family reunions. He made signs for the cakes he
wanted to eat that said, “SUGAR FREE” so that other family members would not eat
it. God collected one of his golden angels when he welcomed home Delbert. I feel at
peace that my mother was there to greet him along with Ray and his mom and dad.
What a glorious reunion! Kim

kim saldana - December 29, 2018 at 09:51 PM

“

We will always remember the many, many phone calls, when he was our Deacon. I
remember his great smile and how he loved his wife, and golf !!! Dean we are
thinking of you and love you, Linda and Leland Clark

Linda Clark - December 29, 2018 at 09:14 PM

“

Deb touched so many lives and will be missed greatly. He loved his church and was
a faithful member of Sunday School and could always be counted on to tell me what
a good lesson it was each week and his encouragement meant a lot. Wish I was
there to celebrate his life and to give Dean a big hug. I wonder if he and Perry are
playing golf together in heaven.

Donna Hall - December 29, 2018 at 12:51 PM

“

Basket of Memories was purchased for the family of Delbert "Deb" Justus.

December 29, 2018 at 12:31 PM

“

One of the best men I've ever had the honor of knowing. He helped more people that
anyone I've ever seen. God Bless Deb.

Mikke - December 28, 2018 at 04:46 PM

“

What an awesome man. He never said no to anyone who needed help. Always serving
people who needed help to the doctor or just needed to go to the store. He is the example
of a true Christian servant. He will be sorely missed.
Glen Carlisle
Glen Carlisle - December 29, 2018 at 08:53 PM

